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JOHN MUIPHI & Coos.
ADVERTISEMENT.

la our basement, Clearing S'le rices

will etill cdntinue for the fol-
lowing, vizs:

500 First Quality
Wash Tubs,

-AND--

4 004» "0 **H4fO0 aaHfooped P ails
!o clear as follows :

Etra Large Tubs - 8ic
Large Tubs - - - 49o

Medium Tubs - - 43c
Small Tubs - - - 890

8-Hoop Pails - - 4c
2-Hoop Pails - - -12c

ANTED-A few good Mantle Tailor
Apply to our Mr. Teiienbaumj.

JOHN&MURPHY & -
2343 St. Catherine St.,

CORNER OF METCALFE STREET
TELEPHONE Na. 888.

CARDINAL RICHARD
Addrmese a Letter t uePresident of

France.

His Eminence, Cardinal Richard,4
Archbishlop of Paris, has just recently1
aidressed to the President of the Repub-
lie, a letter of dignified protest against
the liaw which is to impose fresh burdenst
upon the religious congregations in
France. The full text of the letter ap-
jeared in the colunns of Le Monde of
Ihursday, October 3. After declaring
that the law of April 16 had more than
jtstified ail the worst anticipations that
iad been forned of it, His Eminence

proceeds to point ont that it lins cone
uhost ainopportinely, at the very mo-
inent when there was a general move-

ment in publie opinion towards the lay-
ing aside of political differences for the
3ake of commorin effort in defense of re-
ligion and social order. Catholics, it is
explained, are willing to take their part
iii the aflairs of the Republic, but they
calimnt allow thenselves to he nade the
vit i _fi (ilaws which are alike contrarv
to 'Iristiatity and to the Constitutioi.
luîhey deimand nu pri vilegcs--onily equali-

ty ;ud liberty under the law of the land.
'he exceptional nensures which, durîng
recent years, have becen enacted against
tlt religious orders have not been ap-
phauded or ratified by the national Voie.
Expelled froin coimiuial schools and
hanished fron the huspitals, the religi-1
ius have tilil had confided to their care1
the cihildrenî of parents who could lott
l)ay, and the wounded in war. These
inets are sullicient indication_ that no re-

Vlt of the relhgiouscongregations agailst
tne (Government is to be expected even
in, the lpresent instance.

" But, proceeds his Eninence, "after
so Tmny prroofs ofthe devotion of the re-
hpiious ucoiumties at home andi
abroad, wlere they maintain and extend
the inihuenîce of France, it is our duty
and no less our riglit to dennuid that,
tlhey should not be thrust otutside the
onhnary law, and that the lnancial mea-
suires against themî, instead of being ag-
gravaîtedc ini each suceeeding budget,
shtould bec so chmanged as to inîsure them i
compiete eqjuality ofm taxation for the
future.'" Ini spite of the attemupts of thec
Ma10 1 on i odies to deprive hier of hier

Chîri: trn ity, France is still Christ iain,
and it is hier wishql so to rematin. In tis
warL uponii the Chu irch, the mnnititude of

dangrrers that beset the State fromi the
]1nacîîting passions thaît arc brewmng iii
t)" innînds ofi the nisses, seemns to be
litrg4tenf. The future of Francecis pre-

p.recioîus to the Cardinal ; andl he Con.
siîh.rs thrat in Lhus clairping justice for
the religious orders ho is adtvoctating a
policyV whichl wvill miakei strong"ly for te
restoîrationr of internal peae, unilting
andîî spurring, as it, will, th e loyalty of

inuiltitudies to labor even miore earnestly
thmanm ever for the honor and pîraepeîrity of
Frantuuce. His Emi nenice councludes by
dielaring that he does not decspatir of his
counut ry, tad by citing the last words of
l'ardinalj Guibert to the Prc-ident of u1
Republiic : " WNe cannot resinu ourselv e
tii te thought~ thatt France will ever

llo chrself to bie despoiledi of the faith
thadt us been lier glory in the past, and i
lhat insured lier a front rank among the
inatioins of the world."--Western Watch-

RELIGIOUS NEWS ITEMS

The Jesuits have decided, at the
urgent request of Bishop Schwebach, to
reopenm their college in Prairie du Chien,w. is. '

iteligious tenching for tho firt time
ince 1888 is allowed in public schools
'u spain. Attenldance at it is not ob-

ligatory.
Th Master General of thý Dominicans

las chosen two English and ,two lrish
Palvers to go at once to Triniclad. The
Sev. Oltnbert Wol.oleyand the REvSadtlocSlvester iwil.l go froni the Engliah

province, and accompanied by their Irish
colleagues,sailed on Wednesday, october
7th. The Archbishop of Trinidad, who
was in Ireland, siiled on the sinte day.

The Rev. Dr. Grannan was elected
Dean, and the Rev. Dr. Shahan, secretary
of the divinity faculrty of the Ctiolic
University of Anerica.

A Catholic art society ias beeu fornied
in Engind to promiiote Catlhlic art in al
is brariis e and to dievelop a taste for

good religions pictures.
Archbieh opFeelian, of Chicago, ad-

miniistered the sacraient of coirrma-
tion to a clas of 700 children at Aurora,
Ill., Suniday, the 13th inst.

Father Walsh, recently ofChattanooga,
has received an indeßinite leave of
absence, and will epend a year or two
in Rone. He has appealed tu the Pro-
paganda to be restored to his old parish.'

Father Mortara, whose conversion
froni Judaisn caused a sensation thirty

ears ago, is at present one of the Canons
egular of St. Augustine at tie Hospice

of the Grand St. Bernard. He speaks
various languages witi facility, and
prays umich for the conversion of bis
family, who belong to Bologna.

The Ancient Ruins of Glastonibury
Abbey, England, are once muire about to
full intoCatholichands. Oncethte most
niagnificent abbey in England, its last
abbot was lhanged in his robes for refus-
ing to acknowledge the sipreatey of
Henry Vil. The Duke of Noriolk is
about to purceiw and rstore it.

Preparutions for te enstitrg niofiutitm-
nroth ciurcli beill have bevîr goitrg oi fuir
morew"eeks it tue Buckey"l"fidryv,
i°m Cininnati. The bell wi°l lue larger
thanr the fanious thirteen iand ione-ialf
ton bell at Montreal, which is itow the
greatest on the continent. It orînamenta-
tion it will eîrpass aill bells in existence
and will be the largest ringing bell in
the wiord. It wihh suppletient a i cînime
of forty bells. The clapper weighs 640
potunds. Itis toswing in St. Francis de
Sales' Clhurel. Cincinnati.

IRISH NEWS ITErIS.

Mrary McFadden, of Glens, Gortahook,
sister if Rev. Janies McFadden, pastor
of Cloghaneely, and Rt. Rev. Aigr. Nc-
Fadden, V. G., of Dtirnegal, died last
mnonth.

M. C. Mclnerney, Q.C., City Ass-esir of
Dublin, appointed Josepi MeAilev, B.L.,
lis deputy, at the irirnicipal rev'ision,
which began on the Sth int, Joseh M.

Day, 13. L., City Assessor, tnainted John
G. Tiomprson, B.L., his deputy -

Bishop _Henry, (if Down and Connor,
has appointed Verv Rev. Damniel Mc-
Cashurn, Adinistratort St. Malachy's
Church, Belfast,_and Very Rev. Robert
Crickard, Ainiuistrator of St. Patnick's
Church, Belfast, 1icars-Forane tif Belfast
and adjoining parishes.

'lie deathit is announced iof' ex-ispec-
tor Giles, wlo 'or urpwards of forty' years
served in the Dublin Police Force, and
was in receipt of a pension fo a tiuarter
of a centuiry. He was one of the oflicers
who eirected the arrest of the Feniana
chief, Jamues Stephenis, at Santrdynotnt.
Henry Linîdsty Yoing. of Cork, at-

tended ait the Imliperial ilotel, Yoigihal,
on Sept. 28, to receive rentz frohnibs l'il-

nire enantrv. Having shown that tis
vear's produice and prices wre extreiiely
bad, t iey aeked for ai reui tion( of .s. inr
tle p2ounîrd. Mr. Young gave tiemi a re-
duction of 7 . 6d. in t ie potund.

At the Pettys essions in ipperary , on
Sept. a26, tit'mdjourni letîniag ci' tti
cDarge gaiist O'Bria, Pailkon, W)alter

Dton, rn lsreimtlergast, iPatrick ver
anud Conîlirus CitliilI, rrisiîrg ontt ol'cie
boycotting of tan uction of cattle be-
loiging to Srith-Biarry on March 12 was
tiecided. The charge'as tismiss'd.

Jouhr \aislh, wlio ield ani important
position on the pernmannt stafol' of tue
Dublin City Artillerv at Linren Hall Bar-
racks, lits retirei on pension, tit.er tcomi-
pîetimg tirty-t vo years witih the regi-
nient. Ir. Walsh luis been appointeil
to a position in t e recruiting depart-
ment of the Dublin district at Liten

Andrew Cunllai,- of Baunnon1, dietion thre
28ith uit. He was astarnci .Nationalist.,
and took i proimineunt Iart in the L:uprd
Le-aigte al othl r phtiiai novemnts i
Sonutl Wexford. laving recei ved al te tt
conisiolatioiis of' the Cliurci, lie passed
awav at the age of lifty yveirs. His father.
Aidlrew Ciilten, prdceased hini iat thei
age of eighty-four years.

John Cuisaîck, who ias evicted four
years ago, hias beeni reinrstated in ihis
holdI.ing ton Lime pronperty tof Colonel Mîamc-
Adamu, ait 'Trmnîgh, Bilacîk water, rnar Limu-
crick. Th'ie fland hatd beeni givenr Lo Lime
chatrge of air emuergencuy mrran unîder
potlice protectioni. It is urnderstooid Mîr.
Ciusack hras beeni giveni possessioîrnu at a
rediuced remnt,.
]10ody Gileeson, eof Temipleîmore, the

e rieted tetnnt huas bee'unureleaused from t
Clomnmet pri-oun, aîfter umndergoimng at termr
of imîprisonmeni'ut foar aleged inrtiidaî-
tionr in coninectioin withr huis i-eteîd farmrti

tit tre-taLt i S i John Cairdenr Mr.
lcetl rceied uta rommsinr recepitionr On'
lis return.homuure. Hle is deîtrmiinedto L

huu lmti luptcky fight for his hme.

Revt. Robertit P>ower, pastor of Bahl 1y-|
u.caule, died oun Sept.% ant thre tage tof liifty-
lotit years'. lHe tookh an aiv ile parnt ihi
thre bitand Lteagure inovemet anîd w'as anîr
euloqh unt.speakeir. Hue pîres ided ovcr thre

muemotarablle Bnallynetle meueting, trt wvhie
Williamn 0'Brien ieiiverciet imuron

speech i or whiichn he waits prorsecuted by-
Lord Salisbury. On tunit occaisioti Fathetr .
Power d eln erec a etirring speec1.

At thie mnîeeting of the Clarenorris
Guardians recentiy Tîhuias Tiglie, the
chairnan, mrroved Tlat_ this union do
contribute a suniof £45, or 1-4d. im tie

ponnd oui ith vahuîiation of the union,
towards technical instruction, Depart-
ment of Science and Art, London, -wich
will contribute a free grant of a like suni,
the reverend mother and nuns o1f Mercy
Convent, Claremorris, to have the work-
ing of tlis in connection with a commit-
toc of the Claireiorris Guardians." M. A.
WValdron, seconded the 'motion, whicli
wais carried witi acclamation.

Tihe deati occurred rocently, at the
Presentation Convent, Youghal, of Sister
Mary Regis, famous as a designer of
Irish lace. Her efforts ivere so success-
fui that Youghial lace ias become famous
throughout the United Kingdom. Sonre

uta gnilicent pieces of lace ha'e beei
madie front 1lier deisigna, mand two iii pax-

IESOLUTIONI OF CONDOLENCE.
Out of the large muber of letters of

condolence addressed to the family of
the late Mrs. .Jolun Deruciie, or Cori-
wall, Ont., in their bereavemnent, we onily

insert the following three:-u
IN MEMORIAMN.

Whiterea--At aspecihil meeting of the
St. 'atrick's Acadeiy. called to take
action uponthe dethti of Mrs. John
Deruchie, of Cornwall, Ont., mother of
our esteemied reverenrd president, C. E.
Derichie, C.S,V., wlich has been ian-
nouînced to the pipfils of the "Fifth
Forni," and to the officers and nebiers
of St. Ptriek's Acatiîy of Bîîrget Col-
loge , itlhsorrow, regret and deep syni-
pathy,

Wl"Vreîs-We feel that in the bond-s of
friendship and esteeni that so closely
bind us to our estvemed friend, nei. '.
-E. Deruchie, ihrector of the acatieiy.
we deeply regret titis lis griat lereave-
nient and that of his beloved fmily and
the denth of his nîuch respected and
cherished niotier,

And whereas-It has pleased the
Alniighty Arbiter of all things to call
lier fron this vale of tears tintotLai land
where deatth and sorrow are no umuore,
leavitg behind lier the lilessed menmorv
ft' a virtuous, noble atid well directed
li fe,

And whereas-In the greait sorrow and
tender affection wlierewitli ail who knew
and luved lier muitst feel stri-ken. now
that sie i. gone fron among thir uidst,

And wherems-In her departure fromt
this life, vur er. Moderattor eî. C. E.
Deriehiee C.S.\., and his family are par-
ticularly atlicted with deep sorrow in
thtis dread separationr that Lod doth im-
part to us all,

.Be it rœolved-Tiatt our meeting and
entertainmient eli postpned,

And be it resolved--That the pipils of
the " Fifth Forum," and the omieers and

menmbers of St. Patrick's Academy, ten-
der toour Rev. Moderatur and hi s sorrow
stricken familily, expressionts if our sin-
cere sympatliy and condulence in tihis
their bereaveiient,

And le it resolved--Tiat in testinaouv
of our love ani veneration for the de-
parted one, and in union with the faculty

and puils of kiurget College, we offer
to Him wlio doeth ail things well, our
prayers, our communions and our pious
works ftor her eternal pece aand everlast-
ing repose,

And e it res lved-hiat a c-opy tif
these resolutions lie forwarded to te L
Rev. C. E. Deruchie, C.S., and one to
ite bereavetd family, as a testimiony of

our esteem and veneration for the de-
eeased :;une copy to lie insertedé. in the
Moitreal Ttui WiTNISs anId anot her copy
to ie inscribed upthlire record of S.
Patricks Academiiv.

,on bialf of St. Patrick
Academytv, by Allen Fortin. U. Derne-hie,
Arthur laitte ani Philip uesne.

Signed,on iehtalt'f th- -- Fifth Fori,"
by Thomas Farrell, Eloi Lalonde and
Phliip Robillard.

Bourget College, Rigalud, P.Q., Octolier
24, 180O.

ST. ANN's CONVENT, Lachine, P.Oý.,
Oct. 25th, 1895.

To Rev. C. E. limirciE, C.S.. Bouirget
College. Rigaud, PQ. :

Rev. Brotlher,-It is with iiueli regret
tihit we heard vesterday of tie afiliction
whic lihas beifallen yoi i the death of
your beloved mnother. We knrow htow

k'eevnly voir utitiful. affectionate ieart
will l,'el-this loss, by wh-ici Glod ibreanks
one of tie strongst ties binrdirg vou t
earthu. We cfeel at the sanie time thiant it
woiuld ie presumpturous of us to attempt
tu p-inlut out wlhere strength and consola-

1 i i are to uefounrd, to vou, who kntow
-i well 1hw to be ai consoling ingel to
mé.ny an attlicted soirl. Wie pray t htî
wliit you have been to others in thir
hour of trial, the Sacred -eart of Our

Lord nrmy in return be to you, bestowing
namiply upon voi of the treasure of grce
and consolation of whichi He is the inl.
exhautistible Sourcer and the Giver. Our
note, reverend brother, is sinply intend-

edt t convcy to yout and your sorrowing
family, the asuranirce of our deep sy-m.
pathy and of the prayers oliered for lite
dear depirted uone, by the mebriers of

uir Comuinitity, at tie earniest reiueist
of our Mother Assistant, Sister Mairy
Anastasia, viz.: 'Two hutndrid Masse
(ieard)0; ene hundred Wav of the Cross ;

five liudred Rosaries. Ti'y she rest in
pece! We are with deep respect.. voir
sorrowing frienids, Sister Maîry Helen.
MaryP 'atrick, Mamry Edward.

Rev. C. E. Dînttm C.S.V., Bourget Col.
lege, Rigatd. P.Q.:

Cuas 11n r m 11 11 lers ofSt Ig atiuîs'
Lîtcratry Acat en y, ata meeting at]m titldin

fannîly into deepi mumting, unau nrimously 1
adopted Lihe followitng resolutions : 1. |
'ihat te mnembriers of St. lgnartius' Aca-
timy hecard ithi great. regret cf thre•

griet aind aillietion wich hatve befallen
yot uim 1 youi honored farmily, by thte
deth of your csteemecd motheor, Mrs. J.

.Dernochie, of Cornwalhl, Ont. ; 2. Tfht Lihe
nrnmbers offer you anîd yours, Onl tis
sad occasion, thaeir mosct profounîd sym- r
patthy aind theoir moset haeartfelt condokl-
once; 3. Thatt ail the memîbers cf tis
Literaîry Circle promise to rocite a fer-

t

vent prayer for the repose of thesmoul of
the venerated deceased. vour beloved
niether. "."These t"re Lim'e''uinretts of'

the nmembers of St. Igiitits' Literary
Society: they are particuilarly those of
tire pilails of the pliilosoilv elass.

Signeden oin bealf of St. Igîatiuîs' Aci-
deniv,

J. Mr. Ptl.mI*V

Bo5rget College, Rigaud. P.Q., Oct
25t1t,18.

ALMOST DEAD.
PITIABLE CON DITION OF A YOUNGI

GIRL IN TOizoNTO

A MYVs'TEmiis iu N:ss--lro(î.ï-s w :y

ticular deserve to be nentioned-the
splendid fan presentted by the Earl of
Crew a to tue Duchess of York on the oc-
casion of her mnarriage wvith Prince
George, and Lite lace tioince, worth
nearly £200, whicih was imade for presen-
tation to the Duchess of York when lier
nmarriage with the Duke of Clarence wtt.
to take place. This piece of lace is still
retrnîned at Yonghal Convent, as iLs pre-
sentation veyer took place. Sister Mary
Regis possessed wonierful talent for in-
venting an .drawing the very tiest de.
signa, sorie of them extremn']ly ilrierîte,
for Youg1al needle Poir nlce. Lace-
mnaking is now a well-establisied indus-
try it Youghtal, and a large staff of
woien are engaged at that work for the

Presentation Nîmuis.

uNABLEto (;IîuVE IlmETA ttV 1 tI . F- Aistoismsigtgc Door -Striinist.
î"I:îî %îxut.m- mSTIZi( IF.umE m A'.ma.e5.. St,.50

M'ire 1)»br « aMaist. sanl -M-C.4

Fruit the Toroitii Ni-e. Skatit"u. large vaariety. prit.es low
The rtemnaîrkablie recovery tf o('ircavGr L..J. A N 'ILETI:1I

from a mftrius ilss thatild t. en iutree
two of th lbest kîIown pihici if

WVest Toronto11 h1as Ieen tlhe subjetf f 1
good deil of talk rimniig the r-,i nin
the nighlborlhood of Blioaor street l:ni îofIArts
Brunsik aveinue. As litiwas expres-
sively pit by a neigibor, "'shte waus al, o CAN.A I.Imiitti.but iead, whî'en sddliienly s hib-gan to,
regain strength, antim in a siort tne wats

omut on ti street with the olo r r-st riid CAPITAL STOCK, $ iooooo.
to her cheeks and tihe brigihtnesa , ithr
eye."

Learninig of the case a Ne-ws re'plirte-r DISTRI BU TION S
called on ier unce, Alphem ilam say,
win is te proprietair of the Bii'r si r-t Every Wednesda
soiue store, at thie (orner if Brnwick y'
avenue, and witlh whim L se iahs lividR
aimost since infancy. On eatrningthat Value of Prizes Rang ing from
hi. visitor was a reporter he was some-
whrat loth to speak of the case. $4 to $5,000,

Everyliody about her kntows of tie
case." le sa11, " and I ll he glad t Tckets 25 cents,
tell atv sutflerer all about it. but t womuld
rather not have- it iubilishied." I

Wheivn the reporter p ilntei out that ]. Value of Prizes rang ng fron
was in i pisitioi to lut thousands kiw
and probably lbe the iaitnsuI of givit' $2 to $2,000
them infirition that woîuhil lîttil t'
their recovery, ie begtotî ii hesitate. amin Tic ketstacents
tinally, lie gave a lirieiî atcount oiif hct es
girl's remarkable restoraition. le suid :

"y Nviiece is mort- ike a Lutiglr iig
nie. ihe lis blen in my en.are siue shé A ir

was a child, and wihen si was taukenî sickr
a few nontlis ago I was iheaCrt-brokeOF. M S W ISOF Eo,
got two of tlie iest dioctors in lth- wis t-
end to presiribe fr lier, luit tiheir medi- NoItre Dane Street. - - Mi ntrial.
cines niade lier worse insti if liett i-r.
She laid in b led wteek aîft-r we-ek, li ng .k-ii
like a t corps, eaîtinig nolihiring. ad il_;%Il- CAMPBELL'S J
plarently wasting away in a. mystrious QUININE W ilNE.
manner. Ier hi iwastt tiiii ail iiur.,nyoUNEED
and almost cvery day there w ais a ebîanret . u °]i tuoC "t he

for the worse. sli coulrnot take ti lTsteH, am resoe the s spi
loctors' 'r-scriptions, lor she sikenedil

ait talste i tlhtein. While 1I wa. in titis re se Âsef- rear'i'.
state of worry and anxity a nia tcami
around one day îdeliverinr pamph ilts
and lie tirewitc ne into my shipl. i pitktt CAR RO LL B R OS.,it up itl and read an t-xaf'ct ui-serititrn (il
the illiiss witlhi which i e nli s Wsshif. Regisered Pract ical airarians.
fering. 'IThe rmdty r-ecrb ir tl h - tinnliier-, 4taa FittEr%. metiti anild
cire oftii i m:l:aîyiv i d-sri bedi i wasç Ir. la te r-rs.
Williamls' l'in]k P is. _1 stnt fOr a liix 79: à(ie w TnIr. na-ir S. Antoin.
iml cora toiok them n a -Ilelhiial
kind of a wav. Weil, tir. ini shl iail ri"" "" i i"-" " ul"

takein them fiiur iiys ai ehr: amite iver clirhar:..-ran.î. Tulei.

hîr. Stie began t'at wtit hi ai rr'ishî. and
every dhy s'he lend r to gaina fr-u EtT.ulo ttI I.
strength . She adhiredi ltl hr1uîlly t' ihe
directionts, and tiik fu r bxI. lv tht t - ,I
tiie the roses hlI returniIed t er it-eks ons, Sigo and Decorative Painter,

andi sihe was a di'rn iking girl. SheI
dile ontinud taking th i lls an ter PLAlIN AND DiCORATIVE PAPER HANCER.
the sainte lanrguîid leliniig began lto e-rip lWhitewashingarindlTinting. Ail irer rmirraîii ly
over lir. o lit- b t i anti-thur ix aid unen ti. r u -rate.
is now ais bright and ill as t-Vîr site sidence,64 Dorchester St. East ot8euryA
was.

That is t lu whJ sir' ihh-3r..C.A.iMclDONNEL
J{ainsay. I nere uty nuit lhe rinlu in . MCDNNE I
it for othters. l'it I elievE tise lils 2 C LO XTA Y ' . Db JT RUS TE E.
stved UCirr s hjI, atitndwle I atii lurt
amos forlpbictity hier aeiourî¶. it 1SG ST. J >AEs STREEI
iiay be thait other stull-rers wil lit eune - ld 1S4Mr L

litlted yhliv i-aring if tThis reni dy. I umi- -~ . .
niot spcakn o hi Iligily ioif Ilnk Piis. I Persoitnal sjupervii iOt giten io in iIrusmii.
recommndthemtti to -' ryone I kw, elis Cneid. Ertmti minitered, ai BookE

anti itii thltenmslt.'
Mr mutnsay a ne u te btm -- n utwn AN;E FUR LN

mon in his unigbiiiiirIîntitl. Le is tic sL t'lhAN IEtFURLONG,
paerittenet.offil te Su indav si i ,,il' Wi s- A \.E ' RETAIt R 1%«

Ui neiru i'tîig -i r Irrm 1 btrir1,;i i i u11:1s
eîonr(iulî( i nggtii' nalt- rubin iî ti ('IC JBEI'. VE.L MUrTO & PORK.

among w iebI Ie lives. I l, zis iîînt tspetit-talrtes for chiritaible it a ntitutionF.
tiii, yteatrs ii losicss at his . n -

tion att1<d _l s 'ti ue i isaN s t ai i . ît, T 1 t N E
t1 it u h is uîiu it tu) reol''ive t 1:-g re îr' ITLIiIIONE t;17-1.

iuises i tilt ,Dolas blok 4u B loor
strti , nuar Btthîurst. -ALI.E RtY BROTHERS,

l is saite mIe0nt s as :a lto t h y' 'unir tt-ir-:E
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To Nursing Mothers!
A leadin-g Ottawa Doctor writuas.

"During Latation, wien the streigth of the modiwar Çf
6 deficient, or the secretion of milk scanty,

- WYETH'S MALT EXTRACT
gives most gratifying result." It aiso improvea the qr ii'y

/ of the nilk.

It is largely prescribed
To Assist Cigestion,

To Improve the Appetite,
To t. ct as a Food for Cons umptives,

In hertus Exhaustion, and as a Valuable Ton-.
1 '-.E.4 socENTs PER BOTTLE.
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Mats and Bonnets of the ncwest and lateat designs
from Paristand New York.

Speciatty-Old bonnet@ and hats done over.an&
mad like Menw at low Pricos.

Clups aud a:auicerm givenit away
with every ponna id of our 404-. Tea.

Twre are nimany other preseuts
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418 st. James street, opp Little Craig
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MATT WILLOCK,
PlEICIaANT TAILOR,
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OPPOSITE the JESUIT CHURCH.

CHURCH VESIMENTS
Chasubles
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SLATE, METAL OR CRAVEL
ROOFINC, - - - -

ASPHALT FLOORINC, ETC.
DON E v

GEO. W. REED,
783 and 785 Craig Street.

LA0E OUltTAIN 1 Miretchers.
New Platterns. FoIIIr. 8:.50 go 6.0.0


